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FAST BOUT SCHEDULED

FOR WEDNESDAY

' is'ext Wodncadny ovonlnfi, Mnrch fi,

before tho Nntatorltim Athlollo club
of 'Mc-dford-, tlio host boxlns contest
over hold In (ho nortjiwost Will bo

staged, when Boiiblo Evans, llRlit-wclij- ht

champion of tlio northwest,
iiicqIb Young Dixon ot Kansas In n

reitrh ten-roun- d bout.
Thoso two boys boxed n ten-roun- d

drh"w boforo tho st'ine club a month
oro, whloh, In tiio unanimous opin-

ion of the 400 spectators present, was
on? ot the fastest and olevorost bouts
ovqr Boon In any rlngr. As oneli boy
Is only half a champion now. they will
nettle tholr superiority next Wednes-
day night.

Unusual lntorost Is bring taken In
this, coming bout, not alono in Mod-for- d,

but throughout the vallov, Ash-

land Phoenix, Central Point, Jack--

1- - - : 'ii '

Ol'XG DIXON
Kansas City.

sonvlllc and Eagle Point will bo well
represented. Each of the lads has
won over a largo following, due to
the plucky showing they made In
their- - Inst contest, and who will be
there to root for their favorite.

Munagor Frankle Edwards has ar-
ranged bovoral good preliminaries.
ono gf which will bo a return match
between Young Konnedy and Jack
Fitzgerald, who won the last time
they met. Konnedy pleaded hard for
another match, saying If given the
chanace he would vindicate himself.
Kennedy states as follows: "In the

noimii: kv.ixs
Northwest's Lightweight Champion.

third round of my last bout I found
I hajl made a mistake In my training,
but for tho coming bout I have train-
ed hard and faithfully and will ahpw
tlio Medford fans and my frionds that
I am no quitter, but will do my best
to bring homo the bacon."

This afternoon at 2:30 all the box-o- rs

who are on the piogram will go
through tholr varlotm training stunts,
to which tho public lb Invited. Ladles
as wojl as Kontlomon nro wolcomo.

In order to avoid dolay and con-

fusion, tickets should bo socurod bo-for- o'

the night of the contoat. Soats
on 'salo at tho Nash hotel.

bpvornl oil oliiuiiuii'if have
bi'oij urrnnfj'otl to precede the nmi'i
CNOIll..

In 01 (lor In avoid ricluy mid oon-fiibi- ou

tickets should bo Mieured bo-

foro the nif-li- t ot' (lie content. .Sontu
on bale 11 1 the Nuli Hotel.

Best Stomachs
in the World

People who depend upon MI-O-N- A

to kpop them freo from stomach
have cleun stomachs freo

ftom fermentation.
MI-O-N- A stomach tablots will

drive out gas, sourness and htoinach
distress in nvu minutes. Chas. Strang
guarantees tlioin.

They will absolutely put an end to
Indigestion and make tho stomach
bturdy and strong if used as di-

rected.
For all Btomach ailments and for

jiervousnusB, loss of npotlto, night-
mare, dlnzlncss, overeating, di Inking
und'(for all diseases caused by upset
ptomneh, MI-O-N- A Is guaranteed,

,IA,-k- ' b bil'cjmtji at, Ohnji.
traugjs HdahiBBlst8 every ft'hei'o.

Life an .Actress "On Road"
Harder Than a Scrubwoman's,

Isn't the It's the Up in the

and the and Their
She

But it's Absolutely Delightfitl
and at the Same Time So
Absolutely Grotesque Texas

.Jumps a Terror to Actors, ,

" Hamlet I Ytt, Til Plaj Hamltt- -
Ntxt&ann."

N tuts coso the lost should come
first, becauso It's good to

H keep. (You might just as well
aflb know at once that Mrs. Carter is

going to play Hamlet. YES1
If she keeps her word sho will bo tnldng
an active interest in ghosts, skulls,
graveyards and other Shakespearian
"props" with the beginning of next
season.

In all earnestness she" has promised
that "Hamlet" would be her next pro-

duction, and that she would be Hamlet
This interesting piece of news came out
in the course of a talk about the hard
work an actress does when she's hitting
the one-nig- ht stands in the desperate
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hope of making a hit herself. Mrs.
Carter is now on "the road," looking at
least ten years younger than she did
months ago. This season she is play-

ing more one-nig-ht stands than in many
years, for her tour embraces the South,
including Texas, the West, Pacific
Coast and North West Of the hard-
ships of a long tour she has every
right to say: ,

&- -

"I think I'm a good reply to any
question about the hardships and trials
of the road. I simply offer myself in
evidence, she added, suiting the word to
the French hat under which she beamed.

"It isn't the playing that wears one
out on the road," explained Mrs. Carter,
"it s the getting up in the morning and
the impossible theatres with their im
possible noises. In a large city theatre
everything is in order, with the same
people in charge of the stage every night
But on the road there are still some
towns where men come in to do extra
work just for the sake of seeing the
show, as they put it Oh, those stage
hands who work to 'see the show!'
They're always in the way, and they
never do the thing at the right
time. I nearly explode. It is to them
perhaps that I owe my reputation for
being er well, suppose we say exact
ing.

"Really, you know, it is just trifle
disconcerting to see an amateur stage
hand trying to dance jig in the wings
while you are trying to act an emotional
scene on the stage. But, granting all
the annoyances and discomforts that
are the lot of the actor, I think there
is no other life so absolutely delight
ful and at the same time so absolutely
grotesque. It is grotesque in the sensed

NORTHWESTERN

It is authoritatively btatod that nn
ugont for tho Now York Bonding &
.Saourlty company Jias oomplotod
purchuso of three front

nt Coos Hay for tho Chicago &

inllroud,
Tho repieaontatlvo returned east
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of the

, Says Mrs. Leslie Carter
Playing, Getting Adorning

Impossible Theatres Impos-

sible Noises Asserts

too

sickness, distress or grief comes to you,
you cant grieve as other people do,

It's like being the captain of ship you
must go down with it in the hour of
disaster.

"Read" Hea Grown Bttr.
It used to be horrible," she recalled,

"but it has grown very much better in
the last ten years. I still remember
hotels in which one could find every-
thing but food. And the trains 1 I once
played in some godforsaken place I've
forgotten the name of the town where
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there were only two trains a week.
Travel in the South is still terribly
hard, because the connections are bad
and they pile people into cars as they
would emigrants. Texas is a to
actors because of the fearful jumps,
but it is a great State for 'show towns.'
Everybody goes to the theatre. But
the West, when it is in the grip of
winter, it not always able to supply an
audience. I remember getting to one

and finding it literally buried be-

neath an avalanche. From the windows
of the train we saw nothing but black
hearses moving like a grim caravan
across the dreary stretches of snow,
And I've been stuck in the snow for
three days with practically nothing to
cat happened one winter when
we were crossing the plains. We would
sit in the train and say to one another,
'Can you think of people going up and
down Broadway wondering at what res-

taurant they will dine?' When you go
on the road take chances there's
no other way of looking at it Only

spring I appeared in a Northern
Michigan town that was stricken with
what the people called 'the black plague.'
It was probably black smallpox. On the
night we opened the daughter of the
manager of the theatre died of it and
every other member of the family was
down with the disease. We played to
four people.

"I know all about one-nig- stands,"
declared Mrs. Carter. "Sitting in a
lonely railway station from 3 until 5
in the morning isn't exactly jolly, but
I've done it many a time. And I've
done my own washing and ironing in
order to look presentable on the stage
of a one-nig- ht stand. An actress must

had

the
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ago
put

the
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of terribly If always look and fresh, even she said.

doak
sites

terror

That

by way of Portland and romulncd
hidden in an obscure north end hotol
in J'ortlund to avoid publicity.

Ho stated that within, three years
tho road would bo through to the
coast by way of Central Oiegon.

Bonding & Security company
Is known as a subsidiary company of
tho "Northwestern" Interests.

TO COKE A GO&D ZZ? OWB OAT
Talto liAXATIVR IUtOMO Qulnlno Tab- -'
lutH. DrUL'irlHts riifunil money If It fatlw
to cur U. W. CJftOVK'ri lj;iiaturo Is
on each box. 25c.

has gone forty Hours without sleep and
two days without food and that's what
I've done. The life of the actress on the
road is harder than that of the scrub
woman in New York, who begins her
day's work at a or 3 o'clock in the
morning with pall, brush and mop, for
the scrub woman can get sleep, and
she doesn't have to pay any attention
to her looks. There's no rest for the
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last

Tho

weary actor on the road, for I believe
he works just as hard to give a good
performance as he would in New York.
I know I always do. This profession
means a life of heroic effort -

Had a Star to J?acA.c 'i?

"I'd had a lot of trouble I went
on the stage, and I knew life the
hard part of it I was alone and I had
my living to earn. It was not a case
of being by the glamour of the
footlights; I was beyond all that Act
ing became my work, my religion. I

a star to reach. I've had my suc
cessesmany of them out I've nererhad
them by sitting down in fine clothes and
being pampered as a society pet I've
worked. Every other art must be
learned why not the art of acting?
People often say they would do any-
thing to get on the stage. As a matter
of fact, they wouldn't

"They don't realize that the war to
success is one long path of e.

But after all my success, my ad
vice to inexperienced young women Is,
'Keep away from stage.' Sweet
breads are more attractive than corned
beef and cabbage, and I don't think
there is one poor girl out of a thousand
strong enough to withstand the temp-
tation that is almost sure to come to

if she is pretty. That's the most
pitiful part of it alL It just makes me
weep. I don't mean girls who are born
into the profession. They can take card
of themselves. It's their work, that's
all They're as safe as the acrobats in
the circus."

The long jump from acrobat K
"Hamlet" was taken quickly.

I ve been studying 'Hamlet: for six
or seven years,' she said, "though, oddly,
enough, I've never seen a single per-

formance of the play. Years I
was through my elocutionary paces
by being given certain speeches to read,
and I believe I have at least voice
for it So, .if like, may sajr
am going to play it next season."

being cruel at times. bright if 'Tis

before

dazzled
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PARCELS POST IN

APPROPRIATION BILL

WASHINGTON, J). C, March 1.- - --

A general purcoltf poht provision whi

included in tho post office- iipiiroiiriu
iion hill reported to tho liouso totliw.
H provide, for ciiiT.vini,' pji renin
tluoiigli llin iniiiU ut - cciitrt 11 pound
with uu eleven pounds limit.

Mnrti snT???W7rWW

Throw Out the Line
(llu TIumii llolp mid .Many Mcdfoitl

IVopIo Will lto llapplor.

"Throw out tho Ufa Lino"
Tho Uldtioys need hulp,
They're overworked ijnn't et thu

poison rlltored out of tho blood,
Thoy'ro Kqttlng worse every

Will you help thorn?
DoiUi's Kidney Pills' huvo brought

thousaudH ot kidney miffororn back
fioin tho vorgo of despair.

.Modtoiil testimony proves tholr
worth.

Mrs. Juno Sovey, 10a Ninth Kt
Mudford, Oregon, says: "I first used
Uoau's Kidney Pltls whllo living lit

Idaho, I had suffured i grout dwil
from kidney trouble, and nothing
Hiiumod to help mo. I hud luteuno
pnlns In my back, hips and kidneys,
when 1 started UHlng Oonn's Kidney
Pills, but wan soon relieved nud fin
ally cured by this remedy."

i'or sale by nil dealers. Price 50
ceuts. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Uutfalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

tWlll 11 UUI VllU lltltUU" (Villi i

nnd take no other.

NEW BUNGALOW FOR
SALE

Wi: IXV1TK rOMPAKIHOX ox

l:

I.OCAT10X gUAl.IT Y AXI '

I'HICK II' Yt)lr AUK M)OKIX(J
VOK A SWKIiIi lll'NdAUlW1
IIOJIK. HKJ OtT IX THK
I'UH'K. DOX'T lll'Y I'XTIIj YOU
LOOK THIS OVKH. IXQI'IUK

II. K. C5ATKS,

OWXKU l HOSK AVK.

Progressive

Reliable

,

,4, 4, 4, 4,4,4.4,4,, ,,4,.4, 4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4..htl"f't't
STAR. THEATRE

Undor Direction Pooplo's Amuaomont Co,

Always in tho Load

EXTRA SPECIAL-EXT- RA

Miller and Mnson
Thoso Two Funnv Follows

t suuuessivo wookn at tlio FpoiiIo's ilioalro, Porlltuicl
4. iimtTTi TTrm xrrnT.TMH

A feature film of unbuutulod beauly and feoliiiK.

"LOVE VS. STRATEGY"
Tho proverb Hint "All x fair in love and wnr" U

shown to he a miKtalce.

PATHE'S WEEKLY
Latest Current Kvijuts.

"BUNKIE"
A real Western liununer.
AL SATHER'In Song.

WOOLWORTHS
They play nuisle and elTeets to suit the pictures

V11 ml viiiiiit in iiiMm.u ' 4.,x. ..,....vv ... r..
J Admission 10c. Matinoos Every Day

THE

unrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A HPKCIAI.TY. AM. WOItK GUAUAXTICKI)
Orders called for and delivered. First class work done by hand.
Ladies' and men's suits cleaned nnd pressed. Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Klghtli and South Central Avonuo.

We Started Something
When we asked through them column what oit wanted to know, vu had
expected to K"'t JiiHt 11 few replies, but hm It lt wo havo nuw reedted
oiiuiiKh iiifritlono to Le uu koIiik for u mouth, I. ill mo will got to
them iiH flint um we can and our miHwers ulll bo complete for

WK IK) AS WK AUVKItTISK

llio main thing that tH'cmn to nurprlMo nil our new pntleiitH In the prjet!
at whlcli uu are doliiK our work, for in no ItiMtnnro haxo w had pooptu
get our prlcoH and then go elKewhero and got tho work 1I0110, If they
wore goliiK to have It dono at (IiIh time. TIiIh 1h what wn would mil
SHOWING THK PUHLIC are we right?

A CHAIN 01' SALT
will not Htanil much water and neither will any Individual lm abo to
mulct! a Ktircotm iiuIcdh ho Iiiim moruHtublllty than the xiuull parllclo of
Halt. Know you are right then go ahead. We know wit nro thu IH4BT
QUALIFIED, wo Know we have done muro wort. In MKDI'Oltl) In our
Hue than all the oIIhtk COMHINICU, we could furuUli thu iiaiui'H of
more SATISFIKI) PATICNTS, and anioiig ,thu iiiohI lexpouiilblu In tho
community, nud then how about the
si:vi:n iipnokkd who auh wkaiunc classics fpiinishki) hy us
This In Itself In only a nmiill part of our IiukIiicxh and when we tell
you that wo time the in out complete offlrim between Pcrtland and Sun
Francisco we are making a broad iiHKertlou. but couie and nee. Wo
uld uu would never make an motortlou that wo could not prove and

wo am mill Ktaudlng back of this. IK'StNICSS AS UUSIXICSS MKN.

DON'T FOItCKT CONSULTATION ALWAYS FUKIC

. .NBW MKTIIOnS NICW I OKAS. .

I1ICST WOUK

Drs. Saunders & Green
Practice limited to EYE, HAH, NOSE unci TIIHOAT.

QARNETT-COIIE- Y 111.1)0. MEUFORD, OHEdON

Aggressive

Ethical

For the benefit of those that arc thinklnu of Ouyinn Land In the Mctlfortl

District of

i

The Rogue River Valley
It will he to your Interest to consult the

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
In rcfjard to

IRRIGATION
We have the facts and know the reason why. 60 per cent of tho land in

this valley will not pay interest on a $20 per acre value, above cost of pro- -

duction of crops.

. ', f.4

the Best Growing Three Months
Tho government record shows tho average rainfall for Juno, July and
August for tho last 26 years to ho five-tent- hs of an Inch per month. This
being the case it is impossible to (jet satisfactory crops year aftqr year '

' without ...'CPEW.'Wij j i,.

IRRIGATION
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